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MORRILL'S CRIMES.

THE TETJTH STANDS OUT AS GE0S3

AS BLAOI AND WHITE.

The Eecoid Tells a Thousand Several

Tales, and Every Tale Condemns

Him for a Villain.

The campaign whirls along toward its
close, men, measures and methods are
being discussed on all sides, and yet

there is not one who dares to de-

fend the villainous record of E. N.
Morrill or R. W. Blue, candidates for
governor and congressman-at-large- .

Republican, democratic and Populist
papers have told and d the heart-

rending story of how Morrill robbed
and blackmailed the homestead settlers
of Northern Kansas; that the land in-

side of certain boundaries was granted
by congreBs to the St. Joseph & Denver

City railroad; that after it was discov-

ered that many pieces of land within
this twenty mile limit had been filed

upon by homesteaders, congress passed

another act indemnifying the company

and protecting the title of the home-

steaders; that this act the railroad com-

pany ignored and entered into an

arrangement with E. N. Morrill and his
partner, Janes, for the purpose of extort-

ing money from the settlers; this was

done through the ordinary process of

legal blackmailing, and Morrill was

just the man to do it. It required a man

with no conscience. The settlers were

hown by the records that their title
to the land was not clear; that the rail-

road company had had a prior claim on

it which claim had been transferred to
Morrill & Janes; they were told (indi

vidually) that in consideration of the
payment of a certain sum of money the
oloud would be removed by the giving

of a quit-clai- deed.

In doing this, Morrill made demands
which nobcdy cn God's earth had a legal

or moral right to make. But many of

the settlers did not understand the case,

and many of these who did understand
did not wish to stand the expense of a

suit
They paid the blood money demanded
paid it to E. N. Morrill, now candi

date for governor.

Then came suffering and want and
starvation. The settlers were poor, but
they must save their homes, eVen if they
must do without the necessaries of life.

And E. N. Morrill grew rich off the
toil of these honest men, and afterward
went to congress.

All this has been told by papers of all

parties, as have the facts about R. W.

Blue swindling the citizens of Linn
county by his wild cat bxak end lean
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company operations. And the only an-

swer we have heard was from the chair-

man of Morrill's committee, who says:

"It was a business transaction and he
would have been foolish not to take ad-

vantage of it."
Since the Advocate began publishing

the statements of those who had suf-

fered from Morrill's avarice and dis-

honesty, some 5,000 new names have
been added to our list of readers, there
fore the general outline of the swindling
operations is given above and some new

testimony added to that already pub
lished from Ilenry Speers, Martin L.
Bower, J. G. Parks, Wenzel Ceip and
Duncan McGregor. These are not iso-

lated cases, but a fa out of the hun-

dreds that are to be found in Marshall,
Washington and other counties.

ANOTHER OLD SOLDIER ROBBED.

Here is a statement n ads by Joseph
Koles to L. J. Bprengle of the Washing- -

ington Republic Mr. Holes was a sol-

dier in Company C, Twenty-nint- h regi-

ment, Missouri V. I., and was honorably
discharged. He lives at Hanover, Kaa.,

and homesteaded the northeast quarter
section 27, township 2, range 5, Wash-

ington county. He says:

Diab Fbiisd ahd Bbothm: While you
are publishing the way E. N. Morrill treated
settlers in this oonnty, I want to state my
case. I had the usual trouble with the rail-

road oompany, but not wanting any oloud
on my title, and having do money to hire
lawyers, I finally compromised the matter
with E. N. Morrill for $300, he agreeing to
lend me the money at 12 per oent. Mr.
Morrill then wrote up a quit-olai- deed,
and Alfred Mitohell and wife signed it.

After the relief act of March 3, 1887, was

passed, I applied for reimbursements, but
as you will see by the enclosed letter from
the commissioner of the general land office,

I got nothing baok. Still thinking there
was a ohanoe to get the money baok, I wrote
to Senator Martin who referred me to
Whitman & Wilkinson, some Washington,
D. 0., lawyers. I wrote to them, and also
inclose their reply, they saying that I could
get nothing baok. I therefore ask of eaoh
of the settlers who were defrauded by the
said railroad claims, can we not meet be-

fore long and discuss the bringing of those
parties to justice? Probably they can be
put near enough to the capitol of Kansas,
but in an iron oell, instead of offloe.

HanoTer, Eas. J. Koxju.

The point in this case is, as shown by

the correspondence which Mr. Holes

speaks of, that the railroad company

bad no claim on the land, hence the
United States would not reimburse Mr.

Eoles for the money stolen by Morrill
and his fellow thievea It is no wonder
the outraged man would rather see this
scoundrel in an iron cell than in the
governor's office.

Let the home-lovin-g people of Kansas
answer as to whether the state shall be
disgraced with such a man is the execu

tive chair.

THE PEOPLE'S PARTY

HAS AESOBBED NEABLY ALL THE

PEOPLE IN KANSAS,

Judging From the Wonderful Demonstra

tions In All Farts of the State.

A Qener&l Bavival.

The attendance at Populist meetings
in the state is something astounding.

The people seem to be arousing from

their slumber and each day they are be-

coming more interested in political
issues. It is safe to say that the, attend-

ance at. political meetings is much
larger and the feeling more intense than
in 1890 or 1392. It would be useless to
try to give a report of all the meetings.

One of the most important events of

the past week was the soldiers' reunion
at Arkansas City where a liberal com-

mittee, unlike the usual re union man-

agement, invited men of all parties to
speak. Qovernor Lewelling attended
on Thursday and addressed about 15,000

people. He was cordially received and
treated with the utmost respeot except
by Barney Kelly and one or two other
of the traveling political hacks.

The meeting at Parsons last Monday,

at which the governor and J. D. Botkin
were the chief attractions, ontdid any-

thing that had taken piece there since
the Weaver meeting of 1392. The city
had its hands full taking care of the
people.

in jerry's district.
Ness City, October 13. Jerry Simp

son and Judge Foote drew a crowd at
Ness City yesterday that was only once

equalled, and that was when Lewelling
was here last month. The speakers were

met at the depot by a squad of old

soldiers, about fifty young ladies, and
the same number of young men on horse-

back, the band and drum corps, and the
multitude on foot. When, after the
parade through the principal streets, the
hall was reached, it was found, while it
generally comfortably holds the people

the republicans have for their big guns
like Troutman and Chester I. Long, it
would not hold one third of the people

on this occasion. A platform was

quickly erected and seats provided for
the ladies. Jerry spoke with his old

time fire.

THE SIXTH DISTRICT.

Kensington, October 1L Away out
on the line of Smith and Phillips coun
ties another rousing demonstration of

the great common people was witnessed
last Saturday at the city of Kensington.

From Agra, Kirwin and Cedarvilla
long wagon trains of people kept pour
big into th5 town until the crowd w&j

variously citirr.itcd tX from 3,000 to
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5,000. A brass band headed the delega-
tion from each of these towns and when
all came together at Kensington about
11a.m. a grand display of bands and
banners could be seen from every part
of the city.

At 2 p. m. the vast crowd gathered at
the speaker's stand, where State Sena

tor George E. Smith was made chair
man. The first speaker introduced was

J. M. Senter, who for mora than an hour
held the audience with a most logical
address on the issues that most interest
every patriotio, liberty loving home
builder in this country. Then oame the
address of the afternoon by Judge C. E.
Foote, one of the plainest, most pa
thetic, yet most convincing speakers
ever listened to by the people of north
west Kansas.

F. W. Frasiua of Clyde, who recently
broke faith with the democratic party,
because of its treachery to the people,

after being given full control, was next
introduced, and announced that, he
would speak in Oerman at the school

house at 7:30 that night. He had a
crowded house of attentive German

If the Populist rallies are an indica-

tion of public sentiment in the Sixth
district, there will be a land slide to the
People's party not equalled since the
memorable republican Waterloo of 1890.

BAKER 13 SAFE.

Russell, October 11. Congressman

Baker has this week held meetings in
the counties along the Union Pacific

railroad which comprise the southern
tier of counties of the big Sixth congres
sional district. These counties two years
ago gave Mr. Pestina, the unsuccessful
republican candidate against Mr. Baker,
over 1,000 majority. The situation has
materially changed this year, and Mr.
Baker will beat Mr. Ellis, bis republican
opponent, in nearly every one of these

counties on the silver coinage and cor
poration issues. Baker will be elected
by a largely increased plurality, and the
whole state tioket will receive about the
same increase.

BOTKIN IN LABETTE.

Chetopa, October 10. J. D. Botkin,
candidate for congress in the Third dis-

trict, spoke at this place last night to a
well-fille- d opera house. J. M. Bannon.
introduced the speakers. Mr. Botkin's
speeoh was well received, especially hia
remarks on free silver and the tariff
question. It did not take him long to
smash Bill McKinley's McKinley bill all r-- .
to smithereens. Mr. Atchinson of Par- - .

'

sons made a few well chosen remarks,
and 0. W. Hendee, of Topeka, hit soma
hard blows egainst the vile, melhodj
pursued by the republican editors. Tr"
meeting waa a success all around.

THE GREAT OTTAWA, XXITKO.
Ottawa, Ootober 11. Governor Lei
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